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A Touching Story.

"Truth Stranger an Fiction. 11

[ro. the Providence Evening Press, Aug. 20.]

We have just listened to the recital
of a "most piteous tale," that, were not

thecircumstences already mattersof his-
tory, would seem too strange for credu •

lity. About ten years age there resided
in England a sea-capiain, his wife, and
an only child—a boy of 'five or six years.
A difficulty having arisen between an

aunt of the boy an d his parents, the wo-
man maliciously abdi.cted the child, and
escaped with him to this country, and
found her way to Providence. Here
she soon wearied of her ill-gotten
siharge, and finally abandoned the little
fellow to the tender merctes of the
streets of Providence, while she left for
the far West, whence it is not known
that she ever returned.

The young English lad, thus left with-
out home or protection, of course soon
entered upon a career that brought him
to the notice of the magistrates, and he
was sent to the Reform Schoill. 'The
salutary training that he received in that
institution wrought an entire change in
the boy, and two,,yeara ago he Was .dts •

oharged as reforined. Since that time
he has been constantly under the otrserv-
ation of the Superintendent and Trus-

-tees, and in no particular has he seemed
to swerve from the right principles in-

` culcated 'at the Reform School.
Tie'aWrit. bn leaving England lied as-

slimed a false name; but the boy had al-
ways treasured in his heart the name
and address of hisfather ; and after his
discharge from the Reform School,'hy
the advice of Mr. Cushman, he wrote
'to his parents informing them of his con•
dition and circumstances.

The effect of the letter may scarcely
be. imagined—descri bed it cannot be.—
It was as if the grave had opened, and
their eldest born came forth to greet
them. The father was in the East In-
dies, in command of a ship of which h.
was a large owner. When•in 'a distant
Tart he received the tidings that his son
-was alive, he immediately sold his in-
terest in the vessel, resigned the com-
mand, and embarked for England, writ-
ing to his son in Providence that God
willing he, would speedily see him face
to face.

'After the captain's arrival inEngland,
'aticra hurried visit to his wife, he re-
embarked at onceltir this'co'untry-tonre-
claim his fang lost son to his heart and

:home. Alas for the frailty of all earth-
ly hopes! When three idiays out from
England a furious• gale made havoc on

'the ship, and a falling spar struck the
'father's head, causing almost instant
death.

Slowly and sedly.ftthe storm-stricken
ship moved back to the port of depart-

lire, and the woful tidings were sent to
'the mother, who was wearily. counting
'the weeks that must elapse before her
`husband and her first born son would
be restored to her arms. Although a,

'sailor's wife, and accustomed to look
'calmly on the perils of navigation, this
sudden dispelling of the pleasant vision
quite overcame her. She was seized
with the pangs of premature labor, and
in a few hours joined her husband in
the world where separations come not,

-and storms and shipwrecks are unknown.
The letter announcing the death of

his father and mother, as we have nar-
rated, reached the boy in this city on
Tuesday last, and, as may well be sup-
posed, overwhelmed him with grief and
a sense of utter desolation. Let us
`hope that He who tempers the wind to
the shorn lamb, will so guide and sup-'
port this youth, so singularly and deep-
ly affected, that he may be enabled tb
.recognize with filial love the hand of a
-Father who chasteneth whomsoever Heloveth.

WASN'T ACQUAINTED.—Tiva drunk-
'en fellows were walking along in therain. The drunkest one' then asked

"Dick (hic) does-r-rain (hic)!"
"In course it rains," said Dick.
The answer was apparently satisfac-

tory, and they proceeded several rods
further, when the question was againprOpounded by the anxious searcher af-
ter truth under difficulties.

"Dick, I say Nhie) tellme does.er
rain?"

"Johny," said Dick solemnly, "I'm
Afraid yerdrunk; in course itsraining."In a very few moments Johnny wasagain troubled with doubts, and sought
to solve them.

"Dick, seems•er•we (hic) ser going(hic) er•rain (hie)!"
Dick exaaperated—"Johnny, yer afool—Don't yer see its rainin Can't

yer feel it rainin, Johnny'rk
Johnny—"Scuse me D (hic,) I ain't

lunch acquainted in this town (hic.)"
Books! Books!

' _ WALTZ & RIBBLE would rospettfullyinformthe Public, that'they constantly
_ receive, from the _Eastern Cities, copies ofall the most important and attractive-New.Booka, ;mown as published, lrhich they offer for.'sale cheaper than they can be purchased elsewhere. ,--Among those lately received are—-

" Parton's Aaron Burr,Livington's Travels and Researches in SonthAfrica.Spark's Life of Franklin,
• Abbott's Napoleon.

'Cityof the Great icing,Bayard 'l'aylcr'a Northern Travels,Debit and Credit,
_ The Reason Why.

They have always on hand a large astertnient of SchoolBooks,- Blank Books and Stationery, Sunday SchoolBooks, and a large assortment of Flute, Plano,Violin and Guitar Music. Plano Forte, Me-
, tedious and Violin Instructor.PAPER HANGINGS/of Foreign and Domestic 'Manufacture,Window Shades.The Month

all
ly

the
Magazines,

andIVS.WS:F'APERS, daily 4- Weekly,Can &lied by calling at the store, on Cumberland street,in the borough ofLebanon; at the sign of the "frig Book."litilk-Orderi eft,with them for anykind ofgoods in their ,line, will be promPtly attended to.-Lebanon, Feb. 4,1858-

NORTH LERA.NOTt23OAOTrOIIDIV1001)22
,GREAT EXCITENNET.,

Grand Rush far Vie PeoiMe's Head Qaarterst
THE ACTION

CIF the Legislature of.tit*Commonweal V. "I pent'.aylvaltits, to ieferevietilio the Berough of NORTiIUSA NON, has °mted 444111npinal, degree of excite.tbenteimoog its quiet ridialltalits, but not neer soinueivaathelfreeli Arrival ofSP,RWG AND SUMMER GOODS,atWe-MANSION HOUSE STORE OFIllessrsr:Funelt & Brother.i Thelsoririetorsfeel confident that they are stillshlii to supply. -ell anatomers, and the riving ofmankind,'.! who .wlll-ftwor them with a call, with anyririety of the
CHOIC.ES 0.01),$:•

The sew system enables theui to sell at greatly re.dumelpriees, whioh they hope *lll be a' greet -Judaeameatibrall desirousof:buying cheap,to givethem ama' Caliand seefor-yeareeliNs.4figl-isidivicand.Oentlemen meet cordialiy Invited .teirllve.them a ea% andozanitue sbr themmiles,tlaeW Lebanon Vopough,Agtril go, ism

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Boot and Shoe More.

JACOB BtEDEL respectfully in
forms the public that In, still contin-

i..... sellift nslin txuirnigvei alnotTehr lluttenlsitn .,
where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction as heretofore to ail who

may favor him with their custom. Ile invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and MOBS, and every one who
wishes to purchase fashionable and durable articles in
hie Ise, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

Ire is determined to surpass all competition in the
manufacture of everyarticle In his busiuesa, suitable for
any Market,in the :Union. A due care is taken inregard
to)naterials and Iterkmanship; nonebut the best quali-
ty-of LEATHER andUther materials are used, and none
but the best workmen are emplcydd. ; .

P. 8.-11 e returns his sincere thanks to his friendsfor
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
Ile hopes by stale% attention tobusiness and endeavoring
to please his cuitdiriets;to merita share of public pat.
renege. ri,cliirriBlo'ol).l7, '5B.

IM33MEDM I=

G. la. ATKINS & Bro.
:

-

-,-

~-IHAYING united in
the BOOT and SHOE
Busrszss, and from
their determination to
be punctual. and make

, nts6W none but the beet, of
--*Oathlie.- work, they feelHke so-

licitinga large of pub-
...,"lie patronage. They
-7.-- -.7--r.,,,, will always be foundr.t at their OLD STAND,

iNzwßunteso,Yinitarket Street, nearly opposite Widow
Rise's Hotd, where they wilt be ready to serve and
please their customers.

They hay° now onbead a large assortment of
• .. : `BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, •

CARPET BAGS, &c., which they oiler at reduced prices,
Persons dealing at this 6110 E STOICE, can be

suited with BEADY-MADE WORN, or bars it made to
order. ,SoSigoction is always warrantee/.

Pastier:Liar attention given to the REPAIRING of
Bads atiB srices. [Lebanon, April 20, 3559.

Zook to Voisi Interests.
Come one ! Come all ! ! see and judge

for yourselves.
JOIN GASSER respectfully Invites tho ciligena of

Lebanon co-lintyto call at bis newBOOT,SHOEand,and HAT Store. in Walnut' street, between Carmany's
and Bombergor's Hotels, where be has opened a splen.
did now Spring and Summer stock of .13oOts.iind Shoes
for Gentlemen ; also Rats A Caps for 3An and Soya.

He takes orders for Boots and Shoes, and makes them
at short notice out of the best material, and will war-
rant them to give perfect satisfaction.

He is determined to sell very low for Cash or four
months' credit.

Lebanon, April 20, 1859.

GRJEFF'S-,

Boot Fa; Shoe Store Removed.
New Spring and Summer Stock!

TUndersiinodwonld respectfully inform the public
that he has REMOVER his BOOT and snoil STORE

to the room lately oucupiettrby John &a .'s Cialfestion-cry stare, where ho has opened a beautiful stock of
Spring and Summer Boots and Shoes,

for Ladies, Gentlenmn andOltildreni jut,flisassortment
is very complete, and embraces all the latest styles, which
he can sell oat at low prices. The public wilt please call
and examine. ItAJNIEIT analFF.

N. 8.-:—TrATELEns. now L your time if you wrist; to ore
largo assortment of Trunks, 'Valises, and different kindsof sags, Come one, come all 4P
Lebanon, April 7,1853:

Fathionable Tailoring.
ffIHE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and

the public in general, that ho has commenced the
TAILORING BUSINESS in all ifs branches, at his resi-dence, in East Lebanon, (Cumberland Street)'2 squareseast from Major Aloyer's Hotel, (South side.) By atten-
tion tobusiness, promptness in his engagements, good
tits, and moderato charges, he hopes to receive a share
of the public patronage. Ho witsa long time in the em-
ploy of Alicluel Wagner, deed., and feels confident of
giving general satisfaction. Beinga new beginner he
Solicits the patronage of the public.

Lebarien, Clay 12, ism OEORCIE
Reddy Made Clothing !

ASplendid assortment of Slimmer Clothing. CoatsTests, Pants, and every thing else for a pleasant
SUMMER SUIT, just opened and now for exhibition and
sale, at the large ClothingEmporium, Centre Buildings.

J. M.RARER of thefirm of Raber d. Bro's has jest
-returned from the city with a large and well seleetedas-sortment of CLOTIILNG. They ,are sold at reducedprices to suit the times. Also a variety of Biome Made
Clothing. Somethiugfor every body. Call at

RARER do BRO'S, 2d story.
Lebanon, Junal 1859. _

Merchant Tailoring*.
REMOVAL.

SS.RAiIfSEY line removed ,to tho 'first door south
. from Henry & Stine's Stem and opposite the Ea-

gle-Erotoi, where he will keep an assortment of aioth.s,
6'assameres, and Feelings. Alsoready made clothingandfurnishing goods such as Shirts, Hose, Gloves. Ilandker.
chiefs, Neckties, &c., of which will be sold.as
cheap as at any other establishment in Lebanon.

CUSTOMER WORIi attendedto promptly, add good
fits gumninteed. S. S. RAMSAY.Tebanou, April 13, 1859.
ter. Fashionable Tailoring

ICIIAEL 11OFFIdA.N„5.ould respectfully., harm
_lll.tbe Citizens of Letaanorq that lie Ilse 'II.ESIOVED
his TAILORING Badness to Cumberland Street, twodoor?. Plat of Pfleger's Store, and opposite the Washing-
ton House, where all perSons who wish garments made
up in the most fashionable Styleand best manner, are in-
vited to call. He has lately received the New York, Phil-
adelphia, Paris and London reports of

Spring and Sternmer Fashions,
andas he has none but the best workmen employed, he
guarantees that MI work entrusted to him will be done
In a satisfactory manner.

With his thanks to his old customers for theirpat-
ronage heretofore, he respectfullysolicits public favor.

TO TAILORS!—Just received and for sale the N. York
and Philadelphia Report of Spring & Summer Fashions.
Tailors wishing the Fashions should let the subscriber
know of thefact, so thathe can reeks his arrangements
accordingly. ITICILEL HOFFMAN.

Lebanon, April 7.1859.

oMotork's Mel ITailor-
iu g Establishment,

(LATE OP LANCASTBIL)
NEXT doin to HENRY a STINE'S STORE, Comber-

laud }Areal, Lebanon, Pa.
I would'respectfully. announce to the citizens of Leb-anon, and surrounding, 'vicinity, that I have eaccivedand opened a NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK OF

FRENCH CLOTHS, BLACK DOE SKINS, Fancy Cass],
„limns, Silk and blarseiles Vestings, goods for Fashiona-ble business Coats, are., sc., of the latest importations,all of which will be made toorder at the shortest notice,and prices to suit the times. From the- void which hasbeen here, of a thorough practical tailor, I feel satisfiedthrough nty long experience in business, Artistic skill,and-well known reputation tut a Scientific Cutter, thatI can compete with the first Merchant Tailoring eitah-lisbutents in the cities of New York. and Philadelphia.Trusting to the intelligence of a discerning public, and
a Strict attention tobusiness, I hope to meet withsuccess. C'EOURK, Aferchmt_ _ "

Don'tforgetlin Place next to Usury & ~tine's Sore,L'unaberlOd street.
Lebanon, April .20. 1959.

1859 NEW STYLES, 1859ADAM RISE, in Cumberland Street, betweenMarket and the Court Houso, north side. leisnow on hand a splendid assortment of the NowStyle of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys. fur 1818,
to which the attention of the public is respectfully iovi
ted. Hata of all prices, from the cheapest to tho motcostly, always on band. lie has also justopened a spleudid assortment of SUMMER HATS, embrating such asSTRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEAT f., HORN, LEG-HORN, SENATE, CUBIAN. and all others.
..Me will also Wholesale all kinds of lints. Caps,kc., to Country Merchants on advantageous tennis.Lebanon, April 21, 1858.
Bond's Boston Crackers by OYES & IIILT.EII.
A splendidLot of New Sugars for 7,8, and a One arti-cle of refined Sugar, for 9 and 10 eta.

GREAT BARGAINS
AT NO 4; EAGLE BUILDINGS.

Caps, &e.,
ffillE undersigned, having,purchased the entire,i-1Stock of

BATS, CAPS, Sec.,
of Jame G. Ifttamt, at Sheriff's &Lie, now divoseof the sonic at greatBargiKs;fn order to oboe nut theconcern,

JACOB G. MILLER, former owner, having ben np•pointed tho Agent of the undersigned, will atlond tobusiness. for them, AN DREW GA ItRETT,
HENRY MILLEIL

Lebanon, 514 25,180.

New Coach Making Establish-
went.
The undersigned respectfully

informs the public that he hasa,- again commenced the COACHRAK-ING BUSINEBS, in the Borough of Lebanon, on thePinegrove Road, near Major's Agricultural Wareroom.He will keep on hand, or make to order, Carriages, andall kinds of running vehicles. REPAIRING also attendedto promptly. Msold 'friends and the publicare respest,
fully invited to give him a call. •

BIBTENBAT, Agent.Lebanon, April e, 1.80.-61n.
STOVES and TiN-WARE.One Door EVISt of the Lebation Volley Bank.BUBB .b BRESSLER are now prepared CO offerthe beet assortment of STOVES and TIN-WARE to the public, ever offered In Lebanon.—They most invite their friends and -

public to call and see before buyingelsewhere.Also, the SELF-SEA LiNG AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,
the best invention of the age, as It ie 20 per cent. cheap-er than anyother offered to the public.We also have on baud all kludiedfRanges, which willhe pu t up at tho shortest =Mee.All kinds of Work done In the beet workmanlikemanner, BEd at the shortest notice.41E6.A 10, Particular attention La aid to SLATING.—We have always on hand the best

p
Lehigh Slate, which.cannot bweurpaseed In quality.Aug. 24, 19-tf. BUBB & BRESSLER.

Blanket Shawls,CLOTH, WOOLEN CLOTHING of all colors, dyed JetDlaok or Blue Black, Pressed, thecolor warrantoland goods turned out equal to new, by
LYON. LENSBERGER,

Easill- Articles to hedyed can 'bo left at lost Hanover.
Lemberger's Drug Storo where OR orders for the above will be'attended: to: [Sept. 7,4830.

xiTE/N " BRO.'S New Boot and Shoo Store is fittedup in good order trircorofortead-ookownienee, bothfor Isdlesii And fienthnxien.

General tilection Proclamation.
PURSUANT to an Act of the Geterd
A. Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
eutitled an "Act rotating to the elections of this Com-
monwealth," app[ °red the 2d day of July, A. D.. one
thousand eight hundred and thirty-vine, I, SAMUEL

Sheriff of the county of Lebanoo,Penttegivanitt,
do hereb. make known awl give notice to the electors
of the county aforesaid, that a General Election will be
held in the said county of Lebanon, on the the amid
Tuesday Chewy the Mb day) r tf October,lB4,at which
time the electors of the county aforesaid will vote in
their respective districts for

One Person ft.r Auditor Geueral of the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania.

One Person for Surveyor General of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania,

tine Person to repre ,,ent thecounty of Lebanon in the
Gouss of itenresentatives of Pennsylvetia.

ne Person for District Attorney of the county of
Lebanon.

Ono Person for Treaqurer of the County of Lt.bnnon
One Parson for Connuissionvr of the County of Leba

Doe Pereo.n for Director ofthe Poor ,Jf the county of
Lebanou.

Ono Person for Auditor of tbo County of Lebanon.
One Pei son for Coroner of toe County of Lebanon.
I also hereby nialte known and giro notice that tha

iJace of holding the aforesaid general election in the
several districts within the county of labanon, ale as
Edlews, viz:

The Electors of the E.tet Raid of the Borouub of
Lebanon are to :meet at the Commissioners'rooms in the
Court House in said Borough.

The Electors of the West Ward of the Borough of Lob•
RUM). are to meet in the Juryroom, on the west Bide
of the Court Bowie hi said &rough.

The Ele toreof South Lebauon township are to meet
at the Grand Jury room, at the Court Ito•ise,iu the Bor-
ough of Leha -on.

Thu Electors of North Let anon Borough are to meet
at t e Public Muse of WI junlit Zeller, in said Bor-
ough.

The Electors of North Iebanon township, are to meet
at the public house of Jonathan Coosaman,iu said
township.

Thu Saeotorsof Jackson townehip are to meet et the
public house of Jieob It Miller in said township.

The Doctors of ;Cut th township are to meet
at tbo Pablhi Muse of nisuon Call, in said teWn-
ship.

The Elento, 13 of Heiden*g township are to meet at
the Titbit ,: of Levi 1. ()betty, in said Town
ship.

The Electors of Londonderry townshipare to meet ut
the Public noose of John Wolters:target, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of East Minaret towssEip are to meet
at the Public louse of Jacob W. Adorns, in said town-
ship.

The Electors of Swataratownship are to meet at the
putilie house of S. Heilman, Be and coititiship.

The Electors of Bethel township atrebto meet at tho
lA/die 1101130 ofFranklin heed, iu add township

Thu Electors of Union townthip era to went at the
Public liouseuf l'iluiel Bordner, iu said township.

The Electors t,f'creek township are to meet at
the Public Ilotwe of David 8. Mattnew,iu said town-
ship,

The Electors of South Mimille township are to meet
at the Public 1101180of Jacob Fink. in said township.

The Elector., of Cold Spriug township are to 111014
fit, the School House at or timr liarsch (lap, in said
t.wnahip,

The Electors of Cornwall township, embraced the
southerndistrict of said towromp, are to meet at the
Putrde Eons° of Eby. in raid district. The
Electors or the northern dm to ict 'aid voteas p. escribed
in thetullowing't'ecree of Court dis ming the township
Into two elOadoll, via : Tao Courtot Qua, ter :Sessions of
Lebanon county, do decree and det.l.re that an election
District be termed and erected according to the met, a
and ban t'daries t.t.eosin described and sot forth as follows,
to wit : liegiunins at a Chestnut tryet, the township
line of South Lebanon anti Curlew dl newueiiipe, on land
of Dr. John. Si. Gloninger,thenceEmmett lands of ;In°.
Biel:tau, Lieu. y Kurtz, John Smith, Davis Delmer,
:unmet Hauck, Jsseplt Eteider, Richards, Wm, Light,
MosesLight and Jacob Long, (D. S ) respectively, north
hi% Li g west twelve hundred and sixteen perches to
a poet on the ttAYll6l.liit lino of Corn, all and South
donyille townships, on 14:13$ of Jacob Long, (D. S )
[tie other lines et thin election oistrict are as loilows,to
wit: From tits end ,f sai I division lino,along the 1101
of South tnnvtlla tow Loth p, north 8 degrees, west six
unwired a-:1 sixty-two perches, to the Berns and Dan
phin turnpike, thence along the mane by North Leba-
non township, N. fitiltio E. 43.2 p+ relies :and S B.P E. 265
pet thee, and N. MP E. 53 perches to tne borough 01 Leb-
anon, thence along said borough S. WA" E. To perches,
S. 5%° J.I. perelas, and N. B.W N 313.1 perches to
tier line of Son h Leeautta tuethshtp, thence along said
township S. .14." to' IT. iss pet chew to the Inge. of begin-
ning of said new electron district
°elitism the northern partof Cornwall townshipafore-
said. The place of holding the election therein, tee be
in the Tray. Me jury room „of to o Court house, on the
west side, ane ;Ades Lantz is appeirittd ',fudge and
Samuel Hauck and Unary Portua thspaetois, to hold
trio first eles.3 a according to law.

The election tobe opened between tile hours of el,;11t
and tea o'clock ih.tae fureLoon,and shall continue h-
oot interruption or adjournotent,and is not to be closed
beforeseven o'clock ire theevening,
I also make knownand give lattice, its in and by the

13th section of the aforesaid act I am directed, —that
every perm), except justices of the pace, who shall
hold anyotne.e orappointment of profit or. trust under
the goverunteut of the United States or this State, orany city or ineurnorated district, whether a commis.
sionni officer or otherwise, anbordittatc officer, or agent,.who is or shalt be employed ender the lagist,
ciary or executive department of this State or CtrsUnited States, or of any tory or incorporated district
cud also, that every member of Congrers and the State
Ltgislature, and or the aM et or coo:non council ofany
city, commissioners of any incorta rated district, is law
incapable of hulaing or ex retain: at thesame time the
taunt or appointot nt of judge, inspector.or clerk ofany electron of this Commonwealth,and that no in.sp-ctor or judge,or officer of any suer. election, shallbe eligible tonoy Mk.. then to be voted far."

Ale:), that in the tirt.rth election t.r.„ the act of Assein-bly, en,itied, —An Act relating to t xecoth,ns, end 11,r
other purposes, approved A,,ril Is4O, ft is enacted
that the ~for,said lath sectiou"thall hot be au coueti ue.l
a: to prevent any militia officer or borough office, from
serving as julg., inspector or clerk at any general orspecial election in this Coalition wealth..

Al6O, that in the filet section of said act, it is -enactedthat-every general and special election shall be opened
betweal the flours of eight and ten in the forenoon,
and shall continue without Interruption or adjourn
recut until seveiro'clock in the evening, when the polls
shall be closed."

The general, spy eial, city, incorporated'dis.riet and
Township elections, and all elections for elector., of Pres-
ident :11311 Vice Prsident or the United States 5.,a1l heheld and a.,ndu•.:ted by the inspectors and 'lodges <lee
tad as afaresaid, and byclerics appointed as licreinriter
provided.

No person shall be permitted to vote at any election,
as aft resaid. but a white freeman of the x5ll of21 years
or mots-who slt e l have resided in this State at least oneyear, and is the election . district where he offers to vote
at least ten days immediately pr. ceding such election,
and within two years paid a State or County tax, which
shall ass been assissed at -least ten days before the
tlection. linta citizen of the United States who has
previously been a qualified- voter -of this State and re-
moved therefrom and ref urned . and who Shall hive re-
shied in the election district nod p id taxesas a'wesuid,shall be entitled to vote atter Yes:ding in this State six
months: Provided, That the white f. eemen, citizens ofthe unittli States, between the ages of 21 and 22 years,
nod have resided in theelection strict ton days as skire
raid shall be entitled to vute, although they shall not
have paid taxes.

Na rson shall be admitted to vote, whose name is
not contained in the list of taxable inhabitants furnish.

by the commissioners, unless : Birat, he on duced a
receipt Cr the payment within too years, of a State orCounty tax,asstssed tigretaidy to the Constitution, ilipdgive satisfaetory evidence, eitheron hit oath or affirma-
tion, or on the oath eV affirmation of another, that he
h is paid such a tax, or on failure to produce a receipt.
shall ma. .e oath or payment theree-; or, second, if he
Maim a vote by being an r leet..r hetwtan the ages of21 and 22 y ears. he shall depese on oath or affirmationthat he hasresided in the State at hest one y.-at- before
his applhationond make such proof of his Feeritlenee in
the FecideLlCe in the district as is required by this act,
end that lie doesverily believe front the accounts givenhim that he inof the age aforesaid, mul give snob other
evidence as is required by this act, whereupon thename of the person tiiptirmitted to vote shall he losertad in the alphabetical list by the inspectors and a notemade opposite thereto by writing the word 4trix,' if heshall be admitted to vote by reason of having- paid histax, or the word •nte,qf lie shall be permitted to vote byreason of sech age, mid than he celled-out to the clerks,
who shall make like nuts-s in the list of voters kept bythem.

In all oases where tho na*o of the person defining to
vete is not foetid to the list furnished by the commissinners and seerent. or his right to vote,whather foundther4on or not. is ot,jettlod to by any qualified citizen, itshall he the duty of the it spectors to ex unine such pereon Ott oath as to its qualifications,and if he claims toLave resided a itbi u the State for one year or morn hisoath wVI be suflident proof thereof. but shell melt-proof by at least one competent witness, who shall he uqualified elector. that lie hen rt.st-led within the districtfor more than ten oa±s mat immediately precedingand election, nullshall also himself swear that hie bonaOde residence in pursuance of his lawful calling is with-in the district, and t :the did not tonere into said die-tract for the purpcse of voting therein.

Every person qualified as afttrenaid. and Who shallmatte due proof, if required, of hit residence and paymeet of taxes aforesaid. shatl lie permitted to vote inth,!townbldip, ward,or districts in rebid] he shall re,
If any pord,-4n skit: prevent, or attempt to prevent

any °Meerof any ,leerku under this act from hold-ing such election or umor threaten any ',bloom to anysuch officer,or Shall in tem;at or Improperly interferewith him in therxeention of hie duty, or shall hl- ,,C$up the witub,woravenue toady wlthirow whore the Ramomaybe holding,or shall riotously disturb the peace ateuclt election. or shall nos fit timidating threats, force orviolouen, wit h a design t o hid nonceor overawe any elec-
tor, or to prevent him from voting, or to restrain thefilmdom of choice, each a warm, on conviction, shallhe fiord in any awn not exceeding five hundradollars,and imprisoned for any time not less than one monthnor more than Moire month,,nod If it shall be shownto..theCourt where the trial osuch offenceshall be had,that the persons so Offendingmoo ant a resident of thecity, ward, or district, .1, township where the said ofwas committed, and not entitled therein. then, onconvic.ion, he ho senten-ed to pay a flue of notless than Side and not more than $lOOO, and be im-prisoned not less than six months or more than twoyears.

"In Me theperson who shall have received the et c.mid highest numher of votes for inspector- shall not at•teed on the day ,f election, then the person who shallhave received the next high-st number of votes for.Indge at the next spring election shall sot as inspectorin his place. And in case the person who shall have
received the highestnumber of votes for inspector shell
not :attend, the judge shall appointer, inspector In hisplace. end in nose the perms elected judgeshall not at-
tend-then the inspector whoreceived the highest nem-
ber of votes eh-"11 appoint a judge in hisnlece, or if any
vacancy shall continue In the board fur the epace of ono
boor after the time fixed by law for the opening of theelection, the qualified vo•ere of the township, ward or
district for which said officer shall .Lase been elected,present et the place of election, shall select one of their
number to fill such vacancy.
it shall be, the duty, of the:several nmesiors, teepeetively. to attend et the plare of holding every general,

specialor township elsetionoluring the time said elan'Mon Is kept open, for the purpose of giving Informationto the Inspectors end Judges when called on in relation

New Invention.
Wood J3urno2 Lima.Y late improvements in thearta LIME Bull:NINO theB subscriber is now enabled to produce thebest WOOD-

EvEntED LIME that was ever made in this section of coati•
try, and in quantities without limit, at short notice.—Ws improvements are snob thatbe is enabled to sell hisLimo at 12% cents per bushels wholesale, instead of 25cents, which has been "the prices heretofore. LIME,burned with COAL, can also be obtained at low rates bythe boat-load, or in leas quantities, as may be desired.WOOD. taken in exchange for Lime. Waving gone toa great expense in the perAmtion of his improvementsfor lime burning on a large scale, at low prices, thesubscriber hopes to receive a share of the publicpatron.age:

His location is at the old and well,known platoon theunion Canal, la North Lebanon. , - •
DAVID BOYER.N. Iwbanim, May Uti 104.

to the right of anyperson essesee‘l by them to vote at
such elections, or such other matters in relation to the
acs ment of votersas the void I ept eters, or either of
them, that) front time to time require."

Pursuant to the provisions contained 'n the 78th sec-
tion of the act first aforcsaid,the judges of the aforesaid
district shall rovectieely take charemof the certificates
or eturn of the election of their ie.:Trottre districtitand
produ,t, them a-a meeting of one judge front each dis-
trict, in the tiorouall of Lebanon. on the third day after
the election, being fa. the present year on FIaDA
the 14th dayrtf OCTOBER, MP. then and there to do
the duties required ti) law of said judges. • .

ALSO. that n hero a judge by sickness or unavoidable
accident, is unable to attend such meeting of judges,
then the certificate or return atom staid shall to taaen
charge of by one of the inspectors or clerk of the elec.
Wm of said district who shall duand perform the duties
requirert of said judges.

Wven under my liertl. in Ins ()MC°, in Lelianon, the
2(1 (ley of Septelohyr,lss9. .

SAMUEL lIAUCII, Bberiff.
Sl.pterulm- 15, 1859—t0

New Furnitin•e Store.

TJAJUUSON K. DUNDOIIIiI would respectfully.ln-
form the public that he has removed his stand to

Ranch's New Building, opposite Bowman's Hotel, Cum-Waned Strout, where he will keep the largest, finest,
and cheapest assortment of-FURNITURE ever offered in
Lebanon. Ills stock consists of all kinds of Parlor sa id
CommonFurniture, which he will sell lower
than the like can be bought at any ether
place in Lebanon.

Ire has on hand a large assortment of Sofas. — %•--"

Te'te-a-tetes, Lounges, Centre, Pier, Cardand other. Tar
bleu, What Note, HatRaelts,ke. Also a large and cheap
stock of stuffed, Cane-seat, nticommon- Chairs, Settees,
Bedsteads.;and a lot of cheap Mattresses. AllorokingOlasses,—Guilt,Rosewood and Mahogany— cheap.
Venetian BlindstCarriages, Gigs and 'lobby orate, for
children. Particular attention paid to UNDER-
TAKING. He has Movi6il himself with the FINEST
ILEARSE LEBANON, and will make Coffins. and
attend Funerals, at the shortest notice and most reason-
able terms. - Lebanon, March 30, 1859.

SAVING FUND,

National

SAFETY MT
Company.

fIHARTERED BY TUE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
RULES.

1. Money I received every day, rind In any amount,
large or smell.

2. FIVE PER CENT interest Is paid for money from
the day it is put in.

I. The money is always paid hack in GOLD, whenever
it is called fur, and without notice.

4. Money isreceived from Executors, Aelottnistrators,
Guardians and others who desire to hate it in a place of
perfect, safety, and u here interest can be obtained for it

5. The money received front depositors Is invested inREAL ESTATE, MORTGAGES, GROUND RENTS, and
such other lirst class securities ui the Charter directs.

6. Office boars—Every day front 0 till 5 o'clock, and
on Mondays and Thursdays till 8 o'clock inthe evening.

This old and well established SAVING FUND has re-
: [Tired more than TEN AIILIAONS of dollars from near-
ly thirty thousand depositors.

HON. HENRY L. BEN NER, PreSident.
ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice President.

Witthiat J. REED, SatrelArr.OIAtErTORS.
Ilon. Henry L. Benner, F. Carroll Brewster,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry,
Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,

- Sand. If. Ashton, Joseph Verices,
C. Landreth Manna, Henry Blai/duffer.

OFFICE:
Walnut Street, S. W: Corner of Third Street.
April 20,1050. PLULADELPUIA.
GEO. CIOFFMAN. U. T. HOFF MAN.

offinavi •SL Bro : her 'S
LEBANON COUNTY
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TRANSPORTATION LINE
BY LEBANON VALLEY RAILROAD

ArtNE of the firm will pay particular' attention to
lJ GO.,ds shipped by the Lebanon Talley Railroad:—
Goods will bo sent daily to and from Plai/adelphin to
Lebanon, 31yerstown and Annville Stations, and allother points in theoung-.

FItEIGIJTS contracted for at the lowest possible ratescud delivered with dispatch.
The Proprietors will pay particular attention to, and

attend personally, to the receiving and deliyery of allFrclgh to.
For information apply at their Office, at theLebanon

Valley Railroad Depot, in Lebanon.
EDWARD itlinx, their Agent in Philadelphia, will al-

ways be foundat W. 11. Bush's Merchants' Hotel, North
Third StreetP hiladelph a .

Lebanon, March 211.1959. BURMAN t BRO.
Firths. 4k, Beading Railroad.

Lebanon Valßey Branch.
Imstt- .10:3

Two Daily Passenger Trains to Read-
ing, and Harrisburg.

DASS LEBANON, going East to Heading, at 9.00 A.M.,
and 3.01 P.M.

Pass Lebanon. going West to 'Harrisburg, at 1.24 P.
M. tend 11.39A. M.

At Beading, bode trains make close connopluns for
Philadelphia, Pottsville, Tamaqua, Danville, Minima-
port, ice.

Morning train only connects at Beading for Wilkes-
bane, rittston and Scranton:

At Harrisburui. trains connect with "Pennsylvania."
"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Railroads
for Pittsburg, Lancaster, Baltimore, Sunbury, Chambers-
burg, .tc.

Through Tickets to Lancaster, in Na. 1 Oars, $lOO, to
Baltimore. $3 30.

80 lbs. baggage allowed to each passenger.
The Second Class Cars run with all the above trains.
Through First Class Tic.ketsat reduced rate to NiagaraFalls, Buffalo, Detroit, Chicago, and all the principalpoints in the West, North %Vest, and Canadas; and Emi-

grant Tickets, at lower Fares, to all above peaces, can he
had on application to the Station Agent, at Lebanon.

Passengers are requested to purchase tickets be-
fore the Trains start. nigher Far,!s charged, if paid inthe cars. G. A. NICOLL.%

April 20,1850. Engineer and Superintendent.
New Barber Shop.

Ci_BOBGE W. DALY. has 'REMOVED hisBarber Shop,to Funck's New Building, first floor, seeornd doorfrom Doe alloy. There he still continues his Est claw
Shaving 4 Hair Dressing Saloon,

and is prepared to do) t siuesi in the neatest and beststyle, and would solicit all 0 give him a trial.Lebanon. April 6. 1569.

North Lebanon Floineg
rpF NORTH LEBANON MILLhas been remodeled,and is now completed and in operation and prepar-ed to furnish customers regularly with a verysuperior

article of as cheap as it can he
obtained from any ()nor source. They
also keep constantly on hand and fur
sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, tte.t)''' .4rUKELEMZ They are also prepared to doallkinds of CUSTOMERS Won't, and, respectfully invite allthe formercustomers of the 31111,as well as new ones, to

give them a call.
They will pay the highest Casa market prices for allMode ofGrain, snail as. WWEAT, ItYPi, CORN, OATS,

kc,, and. afford all.'facilitida and accommodations tothose who will sell.—
WALTER & EARTO

N. Lebanon so., Nov. 3, ISSS.

FOR SALE.
FLOUT:,

CORN....,OATS.74k, 3111M,hINGS,
SALT BY TILE BAG,

at the Genesee Mina of MYERS &
BRAN

Feb. 3,1&55. LbII
ebanon, Pa.

WANTED.AT the Genesee° Mills., in the borough of Lebanon,
WREAT. CORN,

11.YR, OATS,In any quantity, for which the highest Market priceswill be paid in Cash, by MYERS k BHOUR.Feb. 3, 1858.

WOOD and COAL YARD
T. TDB 'undersigned, having bought Mr. ,‹

19 hoary Spoon's Wood and Cool Yard, a"-
short distance north-east of .MOssrs. Foster &

Hutch's Foundry, in the borough of NorthLebanon; and also bought from 200 to 300 CORDS OFWOOD and from 600 to 1000 TONS OF COAL, of allkinds and grades, which I will sell at the yard or deliver.at as small profits as will snit the times. I therefore in-vite all those that are in want ofany of those articles tocall and seethe same, ascertain prices, and judge forthemselves. DANIEL LIGHT, (merchant.)
North Lebanon, Apti114,1858.-tt.

FOUNDRIES, MACHINE SHOPS,&c.
WEIMER

CR11.44E WORKS,
Opposite the Lebanon Valley R. R. Depot, Leb-

anon, Lebanon county, Pa._
WM. P. L. Wb'IMER, Propri-

etors, manufacture Steam Engines from
;1 to 300 horse power, of the latest styles
and patterns, with all the modern

Also, superior Portable En-
gines (with Link Motion Valve Gear) mountedon wheels,
for Saw Mills,wood sawing and Hoisting purposes. Par-
ticular att.:Aldan is called to our small Upright Engines
for Printers, Druggists and persons wanting a small
amount ofPower. They take up avery' smallspace, 'and
cam be put up in a room as a household fixture.

ALSO, Blowing Engines and Machineryfor Anthracite
and other Bfast;Furnaces. of improved construction.—
Forge Hammers, of P. L. Weimer's Patents; Rolling Mill,
Sawing. Planing and Flouring Mill Fixtures; Mining
Pumps, Hoisting Machinery for Mines and Stone Quar-
ries, Railroad Cars. Iron Bridges, Shafting, Hangers,
Pulleys,Turnin g Lathes, Drill Presses, Planing Machines,
Brass Stop Cocks, Valves and Brass Fixtures. Globe Steam
Valves of all sizes, and Machinery and Castingsef every
description.

ALSO, Boilers ofany size, form and weight, made of
the best material by well known and experienced work-
men; SmokeStacks, Water Tanks, Gas Flues, Heaters,
and SheecTron Work ofevery description. [Our Boiler
sheets arehll tested by dividing them into squares of 2
inches and hammering each square; anydmperfection is
thus detected, and the faulty-sheet rejected; this is pies-
Used in very few shops in this country.)

ALSO, a stock of Wrought Iron Pipe, for steam, gas
and water, with all the necessary fixtilres 'constantly on
hand, and put up at the shortest notice and on most rea-
sonable terms. Iron,Brass,and Composition Metal Cast-
ings made to order'at the shortest notice.

REPAIRING attended to with promptness and de-
spatch. A gang of Boiler Makers always ready for Boi-
ler repairs. BLACKSMITH WORK made toorder.

Altil• Ordersrespectfullysolicited. All communications
by mail or otherwise, attended to with despatch, and
work delivered to railroad or coital, free of charge.

14-31. WEIMER. P. L. WEIMER.

_

-460:1 !~ _ .

Lebnuon, Felfy 4, ISM
ELIJAH EONCIACRE...JOHN G. GABEL...JAHOB LABEL

LEBANON
~

1000 r nd Sash Iliainu factory.
Located on the Steam-houseRoad, ncar Cumberland

E===4

Litt TUE undersigned. respnetfully in-
, form the public in general, that they

have added largely to theirformer estab-
iliax Raiment, and also have all kiwis of the

latest and best improved BI.ACIIINERY
in t ' o State in full operation, such as

WOOLWORTH'S FLOORING, 4 c.,
foi-nonducting the general business for

1Planinob Scrolls, Sawing, 4'c., •I4-c -
and the experience acquired by E. LONGACR2 and J. (I.
Gant during their connection with the Door, Sash and
Liellber Trade, for a number ofyears past, affordsfull as-
surance of their ability, in connection with J. OADF.T., to
select stock suitable to the wants of the Door and Sash
business in this State.. .

They now offer to Mechanics and' Farmers generally,
upon favorable terms, a judiciously assorted stock of
DOORS, SASII, &c., from the.bestLumber manufactories
in the state, feeling confident that their assortment is
not to be excelled by any other establishment in the
State in regard to exactness in sine, quality or finish, and
is calculated to afford thorough satisfaction to all those
who may favor the undersigned with their custom.

The following list comprises the leading articles of
stock on hand:—
.Doors, ofall sizes; Sash, ofall sizes;
Boor Frames, for brick and Architraves;

frome houses ; Casings, from 3 to 6 in.;
Window Frames, for brick Surbase ;

and frame houses; Shutters, of all sizes;
All kinds of Mouldings; Blinds, of all sizes;
0.0. SpringMoulding, of all sizes; Wash-boards.

LONUACRE, GABEL it BROTHER.
P. S—.Pianeng, Sawing, do., promptly dorm for those

furnishing the Lumber. [Lebanon, July 15,'57.
LEBANON COUNTY

STEAM PLANING MILL.
BOAS, GASSER 1 GETTLE

; - wish toinformtheir customers, of Leba,
non County, and surrounding Counties,

TrLlcua that they arc still in full operation, and
prepared to do all kinds of

CA NPeNTEIt WO R Knv.MACHINERY
'They have all Lb LAMEST • DITROVED „31 A CIH-

NERY, and feel confidentthat they can compete With any
othe: in the State, as regards GOOD WORK. They em-
ploy none but the best workmen, and work none but thebest and wenseasoned Limiter.

'Chair steak of work la always open for examination
by Carpenters andBut:dem, as consists of
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Window and

Doors Frames, Casing, Wash
Boards, Mouldings, Flooring

Boards, Weather Boards,
. Sidings etc. 4tc.Also, SAWINGAND 'SLITTING done to order.. .

Also, hand Rai ...for continued &Airs, tor making
which they have rt CIRCA conatautly employed. 'Fir Theyhave also erected a

TURNING LATHE,
in addition to their other business, and hare employedMr, Diekinsoe, of the City of Philadelphia, to do theirTurning. Mr• Dickinson is one of the best Turners inthe State. tom. Cabinet Makers will do well to mill andexamine their stock beforepurchasing elsewhere, as theyalways keep on hand,
Bedstead Posts., Table .Leris„S.Ystir Bannister,.ntoetPosts,,und everything else belonging to the Turning Rosiness,which they will sell at Philadelphia prince. AP,. TURN-INGWORK done to order,as well our alWitys on band.

Va. Their Shop will berountlon I-lA:GROVE ROAD,between CumberlandStreet and Altjor's Foundry.
Lebanon, March 16, I.SZA.

Farmers Look to Your. interest.
A.. Major & Bro.,

WOULDcall theatttentlon oftherJ,Farm-I era of this and adjoining Counties and,'01 413,-Ei! their friends In general, to the fact. thatthey base opened their AORICULTD-
RAL STORE, on Ph rove street, near

their Foe rdry Machineelippii„ in theBorough of Leb-anon, Pa., where *0 ran tikii9 any, that me have the
Largest and Beat Aseortuteut of FARMING IMPLE-
MENTS ever offered to the femoraof this community.
As wo have bad a long experience in the Manufacturing
of Machinery, we have Made It our object to select the
beat end most durable Machines. and all that we offer
for side we can say that there Isno other innee thatcan,

L iric tattss.thein. in thonovuer tte ,ioellrs osrivinz g Machines that
Iltaneey's CombinedReaper and Mower,With WOOD'S Improvements, Dorsey'. Conabiued Rah-er, Reaper & Mower, Railway florae Pm/cram! Thresh-

es s. four horse lever Powers & Threshers. Morgans Pat-
ent Independent Steel Wire Tooth florae RAKE, Mum-ma's Patent Folder, Straw midflay COTTER, Cast Ironfield Hollers, Grain Pans and Drills. Ilay Elevators, Clo-
ver-hullers, Coensbellers, by hand or inwer, Corn
Plough and Planters. Cultivators, &c.. with a variety of
thebest PLOUGHS in use. All kinds .if Forks. Rakes.
Shovels. Spades, Hum grass and grain Scythea,grain
Cradels, cud Peck Measures. &c.,&e.,&e. 'tann-
ers will bear in mind that they will find itto their ad-
vantage to buy their Machinesat home, as all are liable
to brake or got out of order, and if they have been
bought from a traveling agent they will have trouble to
get them mended. blow are they to hefted or the brok-en pieces replacei, and particularly a Reaper which,
by breaking in the midst of your Lfarvest may deprive
you of the use of it for seven days, whilst had it. beenboughtat home it would have been ready for use again
In a few hours, as we have the patterns for all the Ma-
chines thatwe bull. and keep a good stock of extras on
band, so that you cannot come amiss. Wa would invite
our friends and all others to give us a call before Pur-
chasing elsewhere, as our elm is to plenso and he pleas-ca.

Also CASTINGS ofall kinds mad) to order and atabort notice.
ENUINES, Mill Gearing. Shafting, we 31anufactureand repair Steam Engines, Shafting, Circular Saws,Lathes for wood turners! &c.
ItEPAIRING all Wadi of Machinery attended to withdispatch. Address. A. MAJOR & BRO.Lebanon, May 25, 18.59.

Trusses!Braces! supporters!
C. H. NEEDLES,

S. W. Corner Twelfth and Retro Streets,PHILADELPHIA.
PRACTICAL Adjuster of Rupture Trusses and :Me-chanitml Remedies. Ilia constantly on hand a largeStock of Genuine Frei.ch trusses, also a complete assort-ment of Um best American, including the celebratedWhite Patent Lever Trues, believed by the best authori-ties to be superior to any yet Invented. English andAmerican Supporters and Belts, Shoulder Braces, Sus-pensory Bandages, Self Injecting Syringes, adapted toboth sexes, in neat portablecases, &melt Pessaries.. Uri-tut! Bags, Sze.

Ordersand letter's of enquiry, will meet prompt at-lenti6n. [Aiig 31,185E4.-Iy.
LEMBERGER'SClo(It Manufactory..

FriIIANKFUL for past favors, the undersigned respect-fully informs the Public, that he coutinumi to carryon his Manufactory InEast Hanover township, Lebanoncounty, on as extensive a scale as ever. It is unnecessa-ry for him to say more, than that the work will be douein the same EXCELLENT STYLE, which him made hiswork and name so well known in the surrounding coun-try. ilc promises' todo the work in the shortest possi-ble time. Ills manufactory is in complete order, and hoHatters himselfto be able to render tau same satisfactionas heretofore. lie manufacturesDreadand ~Yerrow Cloths, Cassinitls, Blankets, Whiteand other Flannels,akin 'the best manner.He also cards Wool and makes Rolls. For the eofiVe-nieuce of his Customers, Wool and Cloth will be takenin at the following places;—At the stores 44 George &Seollenbergor, Looser & Brothers, George lteinaehl, ;aidat the new Drug Store of Guilford & homberger, nearthe MarkekHouse, in the borough of Lebanon; at thestore of Shirk k Miller, in North Laktuott; at S. Gosh-ert's, Bethel township; at the palatehouse of Williamyetbst, Pletle4icksburg; at the store of S. li. Bickel, inSo4IO6tOWU; at the stem of George Weidman, Bellevue;at the storo of MartinEarly, Palmyra; at the store ofGabriel Wolfersberger, New Market Forge; at the storeof Michtel Shirk, East Hanover, Dauphin county; at thestores of George Miler and David M. Rank, East Ilanvm Lobauou county. All materials will be taken awayregularly, from the above places, finished without delay,and returned again.
Those of his customers who wish Stocking Wool card-ed dyed and mixed, can leave the same, white, at theabove mentioned places, with directions how they wishit prepared. Or his customers can order the StockingWool tae Im prepared from the Wo desirede undersigned,which will be done and leftat the places.N. B. It is desired that those having Wool carded, willpay the Cash therefor, At the above named please.
East Hanover, Lebanon county,ON LEMDERGER.May 12,1858.

"Wood, WoOd. .THE undersigned are prepared to furnish Minn-owor OAX WOOD, to ortler,at any plane in Lob-aoen or North Lebanon }kronen!. orders leftattll it Mill will be promptly:attended to.on, April 21,183a. MYERS & amous.

TO TUE A:FFLICTED.
DO. J. W. liturrix, the Celebrated HERB DOC-

TOR, offers his valuable services to the public at
largo. DOCTOR RECIITLE is opposed to Calomel orany mineral poisons, and will not giro them at all.—
DOCTOR DECIITLE having studied medicines ten years,
and a number of years of extensive practice and experi-
ence. secures to him the confidence of the public. DOC-
TOR lIICCILTLE Iris only lost nine patients in the Inst
two years, out of the vast numbers who have made ap-
plication to him for aid, from home and abroad. Some
come hundredsof miles to consult with regard to diseases
of long needing, and have been cured, in the last twoyears. D(X:TO It 11ECHTLEhas cured 50 cases of Cancer,
30 of Rheumatism. 29 of Dropsy, 23 of consumption, 19
of Diseases of the Madder and Kidneys, 17of Sore Eyes,
150 of females laboring under the Falling of the Womb,
Monthly Irregularities, Flouralbus, de., Ac. An the
above diwases have been pronounced Incurable by Cola
sud quacks. We have no space to give the above certifl-
attes. but whoever doubts can ha.o the names at any
time by calling on DOCTOR BECLITLE. As respects
Discos:; of Women, old or young, DOCTOR BECATLE
has never lost one woman in confinement of all the vast
numbers he has attended. Inthis be is particularly suc-
cessful. Diseases of long staading of all kinds, cured inthe shortest possible time, arid on the avert reasonable
terms. No chompsfor consultation. Eight practice at-
tended toat all hours.

Ducron BECIULE will al %rays bo found in his Office
iu North Lebanon. s Ica• doors North of the United Breth-
ren Church. except Irben out on losiness.

wnMStiMM
D. S. RABEFI'SWholesale and Retail Drug Store,nos been 'Removed to hts Now Building. on Cumber-

land Street, opposite the Eagle Buildings,Lebanon, go.„
'FITE subscriber relpeetfullyArtnnunce w Meal:quoin-tattoosand the public J .general, I at ho has con-stantly on band a large stock of

DRUGS,. P RFUMERY,MEDIP,INES, PAINTS,cmurreALs, ss-- DYE-STUFFS.• olikVARNISIIEA,
.. TURPENTINE,GLASS-WARE, r * BRUSEIES,HAIR-OILS, EXTRACTS,.Burning Fluid, S..urgical Instruments, Toilet Soaps, Se-gura, Tobacco, dm. Also a variety of Fancy Articles toonumerous to mention, which lie offers at low rates, andwarrants the qualities of the articles as represented.—Purchasers will pleaseremember this, and examine thequalities and prices of his goods before purchasing else.where. 4151-Physicians' prescriptions and family reci-

pes carefully compounded, at rol lours of the day ornight, by callingat, the Drug Store, opposite the EagleBuildings.
On :Sundays tho Store will be opened for tho cornpounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and10 o'clock, A. 31.02. and 1, and 4 and 5 P. 11.Lebanon, Dec.o, 1867. DAVID S. RADER.

J. E.IIIIBEIGER.
DRUGGHSTI APOTHECARY,

AND DEALER INFney Articles and Perfumery,
...

) I. PURE DRUGS! I PURE MEDV:tNE.. i 12
0... Medicines to be Good, muse be Ptav f I wDo:you want lure andReliable Medicine?`4,' 1 0111 at LEMDERGER'S.AA! Are you in want of pure Spices? The hest. can',:be had ' At 1.E:40E101E1P~,,,

S. NIAIP.! If you are in want of good. ‘Vaqttitr, Soa p, mirei, eawhite or Red Castile Soap, Country Soap. Erosive talstd SOilp torernare greasespots, super Shaving soap; tad
~ ,Soap for the teeth ; all that is requested of you Ls,pep ;that you buy the same At Lk:MM.:ROMS. Itlli Du you want a gond Hair Tsmc? Soutothing!to make the Hair grow, to cleanse the head, and •al9• 0r., to prevent falling out of the heir; if you do. luaPI Call at LRYIBEItOEit'S. I la.If you want a good flair Bomb, Flesh Brush,lSIG Clothes Brush, Nail Brush. or Tomb Bru.b. a.14 Cu!! at f,LtIBEHG.I:R'S. 2e,102 Why do you walk so crook-backed ? Youghould t O.Pd
04 wear one of the Shoo liter Braces offered for salei ‘0...

At L'ENIRFAIGER'S. I rPreserve your Shoe Leather. •You can do so; oeffectually by using Richard's New Compound! fl io(Blacking.) Wholesale omit:et:xi
At LEMBERGER'S. rLUNAR ()ILI LUNAR OIL! ! LdNAlt OIL I !Do you really want a brilliant, safe and cheap light.—Ifso, burn the Lunar 011 iu the Lunar Oil Lafflp. Forsale only at LESIIIERGER'S.Pure 01110 CATAWBA. BRANDY, a genuine article,For Sale at LESIBEREEIPS.Anything you want that is kept In a weit conductedFirst.Clues Drag More, env be furnished you byLEDIBEEHER,• (Monist and ApoUtecary.KIP Spc4l4 attention given to PursieteiVe PRZSCRIPxioits andEennx lteetarrs, and all medicine dispensedwarratzledpure, always as good as can be obtained anywhere, and sold to suit the times, by

JOS. L. LEHBERGER,
• DRUMS", CtkeXterr aS-D.A.rotHVOLRr,February 2; 1869. j tMarket Street, Lebanon.

HOWARD ASSOCIA-Tiri-Al•

PHILADELPHIA.AL Benevolent institution established by special:Endow-
; mentfar the Retie,/ of the Sick and Distressed,afflicted with Virulent and Epidemic'

Disease.t.firillE HOWARD ASSOCIATION, in view of the awfulI. destruction of human life, caused by Sexual diseas-e% and the, deceptions pouticed upon the unfortunateviethini•Of such diseases by Quacks, several years ago di-rected their Consulting Surgeon, cura CHARITABLEACT worthy of their name, to open a Dispensary der thetreatment of this claim of diseases, in all their forme,eantto give MEDICAL ADVICE GRATIS to all who ap-ply by letter, with a description of their condition, (ago,occupation, habits of life, ke..) and in eases of extremep orerty; toFURNISH MEDICINES FREE OFCBAllO E.It is needless to add that the Association commands thehighest blodieal skill of the age, and will furnish themost approved modern treatment.The Directors of the Asiteceathibi!in their Annual Re-port open 010 treatment of Sexual Disease, for the yearending January let, 1858,express the highest smisnictionwith the success which has attended the labors of theConsulting Surgeon in the cure of Spermatorrhcea, Sem-inal Weakness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, fleet, Syphilis,the vice of Onanism or Sclfebuse, &c., and order a con- 1tinuance of the same plan for the ensuing year.The Directors, on a review of the past. fool assuredthat their 'atm.'s in this sphere of benevoleuteffort havebeen of great benefit to the afflicted, especially to theyoung, and they haveresolved to devote themselves, with 'renewed zeal, to this very importent and much despised
. .An admirable Report on Spermatorrhot, or SeminalWeakness, the vice of Onanism, BealArtettlon ior Self- •abuse, and other cilieasee of the sexual organs, by theConsulting Surgeon, will be sent by mall On a sealed en-velope,) F: ER OP CIIA ROE, onreceipt ofTWOSTAMPSfor postage. Other Iteporte and Tracts on the nature 'and treatment of sexual diseases, diet, &

c °a
aretonstant,ly being published for gratultons diatribution, and willho sent to the afflicted. Some of the new remedi and •methods of treatment discovered during' the lastegyear,are of great value.Address, for Report or treatmeutDr. GEORGE R, CAL-HOUN,Consulting Surge", Howard AssociationSouth Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa, , No, 2

By order of the Directors.
CEO. FAIRCH.18ERA D. azAirrwELL, -.President.ILD Secretary • 2L_ov. 10, 'SSEIy.

rF YOla WANTPICTURE of your deceased Gland. "4colored In call at nAnrs Gallery, nest dooroLebanon Deposit Eau*.

LINDSEY'S xsuntovEv

BLOOD SEARCHERTUE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGEDREMEDIAL AGENT
FurImpurity of Vm Blood,

THAT DOISS ITS StitntK
THOROUGHLY, EFFROTUALLy.

An, W.I2'HOUT FAIL! ! !
r HISgreet PURIFIER, now before the public but,,j. few years, has already won A name and reputatieeunexampled in the history of any medico° ever invented. The ingredients composing it are simple. 3„Lcombination all powertul in driving disease front thehtunon system. It cures

Scrofula, I Cancerous formations,Cutaneous Diseases, Erysipelas, Boils,Pimples on the face, Sore Eyes.
Old t stubborn Ulcers, Scald Head,
Totter affections, Rheumatic Disorders,
DYsPelnlia, COSLiYOl3MR,Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,Liver Complaint, Low of Appetite,Low Spirits, Foal Stomach.Female Complaints, and all Diseases having theirorigin in an impure state of the Blood.Every Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-culars on hand containing certificates from persons whoLave been CUM'S' by its WC. Many of them are desper-ate cases, and commend themselves to the attention ofthose afflicted with any of the above di,eane. The fel.lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with itthe most 'dubitable evidence of thevirtmea of this won-derful medicine.

Swornstatement ofDavid 3reroary, of Napier Tow:k--ill:1p, Bedfordcounty:
as near as I can remeruber, a smallpimple made its appearance on my lip, which soon ba•came enlarged and sore. I used poulticti of sorrel. andwash of bloc vitro', without effect. Finding the sureextendingI called on Dr. Sly, of Sehellsintrg., who pro.neunced It Csacen. and .prescribed a wash of Sugar if

lead and broad ro,ultices. Finding these remedies of Sc
avail, I called upon Dr. Shaffer, of Davidville. Somme:
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer. and
gave me internal. and'extereal resnolies—the tatter cep
siatin.. principally • of caustics; but all to no purpose
the tlZeuse continued spreading toward [bosom,. I nextneed c preparation of arsenic, in the form of salve. Thisfor a elate checked the disease, but the inflammation soeu
increased. I next called upon Dr. Stotler.of St. Claws
rifle, Belford county, who also pros .flood the direas,
Cancervand applied n fain, said ‘to be a never faille );
remedy, but It had o 0 Weer whatever in checking tie,
emmadof the sere. , December, of the saute year,tiledisease had eaten away a greater part of my uppsr lip,and bad attacked the nose, when I went to Ciuclunati.where I consulted Prof. It. S. Newton. of the Medic.
Medical College. Ile pronouncedthe thavase "acetate...ous Cancer, superinduced by an Inordinate me of no -

cyry." Ile applied mild zinc ointment, and gave Ens lu-ternalremedies. My face healed up, but the intlamulathan wasnot thoroughly removed_ In February, ISM.he pronounced me cured, and I left for h me. In Aprilthe disease again returned, and so violent was the pair
that I could notrest at night! Late in May I returned tcCincinnati, and again placed myself nailer thr charge ofDr. Newton, with whom I remained until Septemberin-
ring which time he used every known naitedy,and put-ty succeeded in checking the disease, but when I return-ed home there were still three discharging ulcers uponmy face. I continued using, Newton's preparations, andalso used icinwthat I got from Dr. Ell', but the Cancercontinued growing until it had eat off the left side of mynose, thegreater portion of nay eft cheek, and had at-
tacked my left eye. I hail given up all hope of ever tiolug cured, since Dr. Ely said he could Ororelief, bu tthat a cure was impossible. In March, 1853, I boughtsbottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confess thatl
hail no faith in it. I was vegweak when I canstrienezi
taking it; butt ;;;.und that I.odnal strength day by
dayand also that the ale!' commenced drying up: Icontinual, and when the third bottle wan taiceiinly taco
was healed as if by a miracle. I tlitil a fourth Little,
SW I have been healthier since than I have been fur the
met seven years. Although my face is sully disfiguredI ant atilt grateful to a benign Providence whohas spar-
ed my life, and which has been done through the Inane
mentality of LINDSEVS LliPßOntri BLOOD SRULCUEIt.

DAVID M'CREA RV.
Sworn and subscribed, thif 3lst day of August„l. D.1£0" beforeme, ono of the justices ofthe peace, in andfor the Borough ofUolliJosburg, Blair county. Pa.Witness—U. J. Jones. Jews GOISLYY. J. I'.ILAI. jalllos, uroprieter

11ellblEiyaburg. rents..For sale by M. 11. Gettle, 31yerstown Martir.Palmyra; John Capp A Son, Jonestowu ,• Johu Seltzer,MountNebo; John Carper, Onchattanville: Julie Deiuinger,atunpbellatown; KillingerL Kinports_Annvilie
John C. Cobaugh. Bridgeport; all of Lebanon county.

Also sold at Dr. Gee. Rosa' Drug Store, eppeedte theCourt lloAtee, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug.li, Itgorlz.
.19/4. itaSSI _DRUG STORE,

.CUSIBERLIza, smear,
Opposite the Court House, Lebanon, Pa.
-Et It. ROSS respectfully announces that ho has for1.1 sale a large and varied assortment of Drugs, Medi-cines. Dyestuffs, Perfumery, Trusses, Patent Medieines,
and Fancy Goods, which are offered at the lowest prices.
An experience inthe Drug Business ofover 20 years, andeo Lie wants of the public.; eueltle hop;List style of the science.DIL ROSS' WORM LOZENGES,Are the most certain cure for Wormsuse. They are street, and nochild11 refuse to take them, Perseestuld..ask Ross ,Worm Lozen-and re-fuse all °there. Many per-

is, not having this Lozenge, will to;et you to take. someeother.kind ; dolet them.. deceive - yesnyon eau elto ger-them at Dr. _Ross' Drug store,mum:,and youcan have them scot7011, free of expense by mail, if youlose the price in a letter. If less
...Ina dollars worth is wanted, encloseposroilice stamps', and you will receive them by returnof-Mail, poet Paid. Dr. Ross will send them to anypartof the United States, on receipt ofthe mousy. Send eathen, and get .hem. Price cents.

DR. ROSS' BLOOD PILLS.ThesePills operate without giving the least pain or neteasiness, and can be taken with positive advantage inalicases in which a purgative would be needed; as the.commencement of Fevers, Costiveness,Liver CoMplaint,some forms of Dyspepsia, headache,Impure Blood, antall diseases arising from impurity of blood. They willbe found superior to any other pill in use. Price 25etc. per box. Will be sent by mail on receipt of the eweneY. Soldonly by Dr. Hems, Lebanon_
DR. BOSS' TONIC MIXTURE.'A superior medicine for the cure ofSick Headache,Nervous If atlaehe, Dyspepsia, Loss ofAppstite, Ner-vous Weekuess; an.l.all'other diseases rowing a tonic.TRUSSES axe SEPPORTERS.Dr. Ross keeps constantly for sale, a large assortmentof Trusses, of all sizes, and various in price. which willbe Bold very low. An experience of marathon 20 yearsgive the afflicted advantages not Otte hadat every Drugstare, A personal =cation to thefitting given. Ifyon-„

' need a truse'eall atDr. Ross' Drug Store, Lebanon.1 oe DR. ROSS' INFANT DROPS.Spasms, Restlessness, &c.. ofInfante. I.nervous irritation, soothes pain, and induces to'sleep, -without tearing the dull, drowsy state that fol-lows the use of other infant drops. Special attention isasked to this remarkable action. Ask fur Dr. Ross'rant Drops.
bit. ROS'' Ark Tomeisyour hair falling oft? are you troubled with dand-ruff, or itching of the limit Dr. Ross' hair Tonic willcure these troubles. Price 25 chi.DR. ROSS' CURE FOR. NEVER & AGEE-Fccer and Ague cured in 21 hours. ludirichials whohave suffered for weeks and months, have been in a sin-gle day relieved, as if by magic, from the excruciatingchill and burning fever. Sold onlyat Dr. Row' Store.DR. ROSS' EYE WATER,For the cure of Sore, Weak, or InflamedEyes. Price 25 eta.

DEL ROSS' WORM OIL.A positive cure for Worms.DR. ROSS' LINIMENT.The hest Liniment in woe for Rheuma-tism, Sprains. Swellinge, Broises. Tooth-ache, Sore Throat, and all painful andNeuralgic affectionsof the body, is Dr.Liniment.
DR. ROSS' TOOTH WASH.For the curs of spongy *TO flooding

h. gums, Scurvy, for clettosinkand prtserv-..sin and gums, and imparting S. delightful tie.prance to the breath. use EM. goat' Tooth WasDR h.BEItAL'S EXT. SARSAPARILLA.For the cure of Rheumatism, Tetter,,Scrofula, Paineto tho Nye, eld.Soree,Rimploa on the face, EruptionsOr all kin s, and all diseases arising from impure Blotet,or the imprudent use of Mercury. Sold only at D'.Roes' Drug store.
COUGII CURED FOR 25 CENTS.Da. PUTSICIeB COWL, STROP, prepared and sold onlyby Dr. Ross, opposite the Court Rouse, is a certain curefor coughs, Cold, Whooping Cough, &c. Look well tothe marks of the genuine. See that Dr. Ross' name Ison the bottle.

EPILEPSY OR FITS CAN DR CURED!Evidence stronger than certiflaftes! LAME'S Vssays-nr.x COMPOUND is performing more wonderful cures thanany other Medicine known ! Itis perfectlysafe to take.Try it, If you are not satisfied after using one Bottle,the money will bo refunded; if not able to pay, oneBottle will be given gratis to try it. Price Five Dollarspar Bottle, or three Bottles for ton dollars. Sold ortiyatDr. Rosa' Drug Store. Lebanon. JunBl6,l/158.goldat Dr. Ross' Drug Store, opposite Chic court House,Lobanoa, Pa.

Fifty Dollars Forfeit..TIII.UUNTER will ForfeitPO f' ;are anyj..) case of secret disease that mayconiecinder hiscare. _no matter hew long.ataDdinE or altllctiug. Either 60Xaro invited to hisPrivate Rooms, 4 North Seventh St..'Philad'a, without fear of interruption from other paDeutz. Strangers and others who have been unfortu-nate in the selection of a Physcian aro invitedto call.
the passIMPOTENCY—Trough unrestrained indulgence ofinist, by excess or selfabuse, the (Mils are num.crone. Premature Impotency, involuntary seminal die-charges, wasting of the organs, lons of memory, a dis-taste for female society, general debility, or constitution.al derangement, aresure tofollow if.mcctusary, consultthe Doctor with confidence; he offers a perfect cure.READ AND REFLECT.—Tim afflicted would do wellto reflect before trusting their healthand happiness, andin many eases their lives, in thehands of playsieJans igno.rant of this clay of maladies- It is certainly impossiblefor one man to undetstand all the ills the human remit,/too subject to. Every respectable Phiaiataa 11as hisPecollar branch, in which he is more successful than hisbrotherprofessors, and to that he defotos most of histime and Study.YEARS OP PRACTICE, exclusively devoted to theStudy and treatment of diseases of the sexual organs, to-gether with ulcers upon the body, throat, nose, or legs,pains in the hem,or bones, mercurialrheutnattem, stric-tures; gravel, Irregularities, diseases arising from youth-ful excesses, or impurities of blood, whereby the coma.Lion has become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offerspeedy relief to all who mayplace themselves under hiscare.

Medicine Ibrwarded to any•part of lit,ited Stater,—Price TenDollars per Package.
Forsale, lilt, DICKINGSON'S CEGERItATED MAC-10`TO.EI, ECTRIO MACLIIN.E, No acid or other ingre-dient required; ite power being obtained from a perma-oent magnet. No bunny ebould be without one. Priceonly $lO.
October 20tb, 1681L-ly.

GRAPE -GROWERS CAN CARRY ON their
badness most eneceasfully.At. Hatimonton, free thenfrom Some forty Vtneyarde set out the past Beam.—See adrartiement of Reaurionton leurde, another es!,
DEM

SANFORErs
LIVER INVIGORATOR

NEVER DEEM ATES •
.

TT IS compounded entirely from Gums, and has be-
come an established feet, a Standard Medicine, known

and approved by all that have aced it, and is now resort-
ed to with confidence in Mt the diseases for which
it is recommended. r,

It him cured thousands within the last two years
whohailgiven up all hope ofrelief, as the numerous
unsolicited certißckites in my possession show:

The dose mustbe adapted to theteinperament of the

individual taking it, &us ,ed in inch quantities as to
act gently on the bowels. 33 t

Lot the dictates of your '--

use of the LAVER IN
will cure LIVER. COM-
TACKS, DYSPEPSIA.
SUMMER CO HI-
RY , DROPSY, SOEt
COSTIVENESS, L
RA MORBUS CIfOL,ERA
LENCE,JAIINDICE
ES. and may be used site

RY FAMILY DIED
4,,D A c E, (as;

TWENTY AVENUTE,S, IF
SPOONFULS ARE TAK
=melt.

ALL AVM USEIT ARE
in its flyer.

Mix. water in themouth
swallow both together.

!judgement guide you in
fV/OOK ATV it, anal it
!PLAINTS BILLIOUS AT-
CEIRONIC DIARRHOEA

IPLAINTS, DISENTE-
ETOM AC11, HABITUAL
:10, CHOLERA, CHOLE-
INFANTUM, FLAT U-
FEMALE WEAKNESS-
eft:WaIIy as an ORDINA-
OIXE. It will cure SICK
thoneands can testify.) in
Two OR THREE TEA-
Mat conunencement of

-11011'1:CO their toetiniony

0!.vrith tho Invigorator and

.LARPER BOTTLI.
-ALSO,-

SA.NFORD'S
PRICE ONE DO

UM

CATHARTI.
COMPOUND

Purely Vegetable Exit:tete n
SES air tight and will

The FAMILY CA
tio but active Cathartic ".
used in his practice more 'h.,

The constantly increasing Ib.Hhave loug used the PI LLS •""

PILLS,
11l FROM
nd put up in GLASS CA-
keep in any cholla,:

TILAraw PILL ia a gem-
!which tho proprietor has
;thou twenty years.
-dontiuld from those who
laud e..aHlatiafortiouwhich

all express in regard to
place them within the
The Profession well know
act on different portions

The FrA 31 I I. Y. CA'
has with due reference to
been compounded from a
table Extracts, which act
alimentary canal, and are
where a CATHARTIC is
RANGEMENTS of the
NESS. PAINS IN THE
COSTIVENESS. PAIN
Till IVIIOLE ROOF,
frequently, If neglected,
vor, LOSS OF APPE
SATION OF COLD OVER
NESS, HEADACHE, or
all INFLAMMATORY
CHILDREN or ADULTS.PURIFIFR ofthe BLOODtilk,his heir, too numerous
tisemont. DOW, I to 8.

their use, induced me to
math of all.
that different cathartics
of the bowels,
TIIAItTIC PILL
this well established fact,
variety attic purest Vega
alike on every part of the
GOOD and safein all eases
needed, such as D
STOMACH, SLEEP l-
BACK. ;AND LOINS,
AND SORENESS O'ER
from sudden cold, which
end Ina t ng COWIN ofFe-
TIT_E,a CREEPING SEN.
TDD BODY, RESTLESS-
WHHITIT IN TILE HEAD
DISEASE, WORMS In
RHEUMATISM, a great
andmany disease towhich
to mention in this miser,

=E DIMI'S
The Liver Invigorator and Family Cathartic Pills are

retailed by Druggist generally, and sold wholesale by
the Trade lu allthe largo towns.

S. T. W. SANFORD, M. D.
Manufacturerand Provrietor,

336 BBOADIYAF, NEW lORK.
Juno 18.59--12.3, y
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